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The issue irr th.i.s oction ls simpJ t· 1:o state, if not to 

<led.de, It is, was a lc.;ally cnforcablc n1;rcement rcachcrt 

h0 tWf't�tl l·hc plaint i rr und the dcl'entln11 t, on the telephone 

1,i, Lwccn J crs ey c:nd Cyprus, on th0 ·1,; t April, I:)�·'; 7 The 

a1_:-rcem0nl:, if such it was, relat,•cJ to the sale by the defendant 

to the pln:int:i ff of all his shares in tlw Noorine-s Hotel 

L�mitcd and Nelson Court Liu i.ted, It had been overlooked at the 

time 1-hat in f·uct, Mrs, Floronce .l!.:dith Fitzpatrick, then the 

de.fondant's wife,· had 10 £1.00 shares in the Moor:Lngs Hotel 

LimitP.d, the d0:'enrlunt having the remaining 210 shares. In the 

course o:f the hear:nff we were told that i:f there had been a 

contract concluded between the parties some cash allowance could 

have been made 'for Hrs. Fit:.:patrick's shares. Indeed Mr. Taylor 

sai.ci that he would be happy f'or her to keep t.lJ�m. They need not· 

trouble us further. 

In outline the sequence of events was as :follows. In the 

spring of 1�77, t�. Fitzpatrick decided to sell the Moorings 

i!ct,�l, Gorey Pier, The :fact that Nelso:t Court was included as 

s:f�.i .. i is ncf: 1aatr-.r.i.al to th<: Urft<L1i1ent in this case, He was moved 

lll d� so b"cau:se )l r . �Urtc, Sappn, his m<tnalJC!' o:f the �toorlngs, who 

l:arJ be:en t.hc, main spring of" the hotel .for many yc::.rs, had decided 

to lenve ar,d �:::,d gj_vcn one year's notice :i.n FE,bruary, 1976, The 

.s,1.Lc, ,,as not advcrtis,,d, but not surp.r-isi11g.Ly in a small co111111unity 

like Gorey, soon bcca1110 c:onunon kno1,lectgc ir. the &.re:;,.. The 

pl,:.i.r.tif':f is a hotelicr 1-.ho owns, amonc otLer. bus i.1,ess the Dolphin 

lf'1lol, also on Gorey ,> J.,:•r. !le k11cw of tlic pror>oscd sale, but took 

1:0 actic.n 1111til shoi'LJ)· before i..lt.) 1st :\p.c'l.1., 1977, :-.tr. Tc:y J.or' s 

�c,t.:,l DSS<'t.t; C:XC(�Crt C�>.1c;ld<1rat>ly tllOSP. o:' .,u .... F.i.tzptltrick w!lose 

.-.h:11 ··,.•s i:i l!1�· t,-:o c-o·:1;,:.11 \.es, c,11::p:•j_sc·d iri 11:\.n 01,n '•.'('l'ds ttw l,uJ.k of' 

hi�; r";.;sct!; { 11 ·:�y :t lo:::: r·�1al\.c 11) • •  �0111l!t::1111c bcf'ore tt10 22.ncl Narch, on

w!1l.,·i1 date- .'!t·_ I•'i.t:;:p�tr. 1 i. c k lcff. Cot' a ho.I i.cl:Jy iz� Cyprus, Mr. GeorB·c 

nuwl;cr ot" lllCn (.j He·s :.,nd d.i ,,cu,,sio11,_; l:i:l 110 l"inal oi:rre,,iuent l t'1rl been 

r0n,:l1r.d br.f',.Jr-: .1 (r. F'i f·•/:''•t,•;_cit J.<:rt; ,/cr-,,uy. TJJC.r<: LS some, tliHpute 

...t6 i-., tile <:!·;,!_,. o, 11tr• ;><'GotjJ.<t.;O!l:< al 1:Ji.:,1, tirn0 a,:.! tile •�f.fcct o:f 

i:tt('II: on th<· d;•f't·:1dnr,t '�: 1 .1i.r!d. .�c:,:nrd.i nr•: f.u Mr .. S:q�pc:, M.:--. Mi.1.J.lnc-t.:on 



di rl not 111al<c up h.is m.i.nd tn buy �ho MooLing-s tmt i 1 1:hc .<5 th M:1rch,

l:hat .Ls t.o say three dnys after i'!r, I•'j.tzp:ttrlc!( l1:.<l lc:ft, a :fact 

ol>vlously not known tc Mr, F':itzpntriclc W!Nn he lo-ft. 

A day or so_beI'o�e thu l�t April, ��. Tuylor sent his General

�lunar.;,,c, Mr, H<>n:t:o Mnrtin, to spy out tile land, so to speak, at 

t 110 Moor i.nrrs fror.1 �It·. Sappc ,,·; th w)!Olll he was f1•i.:rndly. lie leui·nt 

that �lr. Fit,:patrid<'s askin� pric..:,-, was £260,000. We say this 

b0cause �lr. Sappe was sure that as he knew Mr. Fitzptricl<'s minimum 

price was £250,000 nett and if he had told Mr. Martin a fiB"ure 

and he agreed that he may have done so, it would have been in excess of 

£250,000. On the morning of the 1st April, Mr. Taylor ar.d Hr. 

Murtin sallied forth to the Moorings, Mr. Taylor wanted Mr. Sappe 

to telephone to �lr. Fitzpatrick in Cyprus, Mr, Sc1.ppe did so - Mr. 

Fitzpatrick was out, Later at about :?,JO p.m. Mr, Taylor tried 

again. This time Mr. Fitzpatrick was in his hotel. M:r . Taylor

spoke to Mr. Fitzpatrick; w,: shall return to this conversation 

later, He says that Nr. Sappe was present thro111,;hout, but in 

cro,is exumination Mr, Taylo1· adrq:i.ttcd that Hr. S,�ppe might have 

left tb, ::oom for a short tin,e, Mr, Sappe says that after obtaining 

the number for Mr, Taylor he walked out of the office from which the 

call was heing made; he did this out of poli tcness as :Lt was not 

hi.3 busines:;, We accept his ovid,mco 011 tr.i::. point. Sb0rtly 

u:!'terwarcts Mr. Snppfl was calJe,d hack by Mr. Tr,ylor \.:ho .appeared to 

be very excited, sayinc- some thillg like "I've GOt i. t ! I I ve got it! "

Mr, Sappe spoke to Mr, Fitzpatrick; at the samu time Mr. Taylor 

b0.can to wr:i te ou 1; a cheque for £260,000. Il Ls dated the J1 st March, 

�,Hd the p,,yec 's nu,.,e is lcrt blun\c, J�. Fitz�1trick enquired from 

,'fr. Sappe if Mr, Taylor was drunk and if he was writing out a chc�,.ue 

:/.\;r the full ar,,o�rnt. Mr. Sapp(: was noncornmi tal about the first 

cn,1uiry nnd after .lool<ina at the ch,!que con.f'i�·r,1ed that it -..,as in :fact 

:for £260,01)0, Mr. Sappe Wi'l.S told by Nr, Fitzpatriok to pHt it in 

U1e safe au.! did so, and Mc. Taylor asbid him L<> say nct.J:!'lng abot,t the 

deal, The rnan_-..£cr of Mr. Taylor, Mr. Renzo Martin, was no'� present 

011 that occ::1.sio11, Nothwi thstandinr;- Mr. Taylor's adruonit:i.ou, Hr, Sn11pe 

told th<:• ;,P.ad waiter of the �loorinas ,dw.t ha,:! h:,ppened. As in the 

case of �It·. Millin/�ton we should hnve heard whar. he had to say. 

L,ter thnt clay !-!r, Sappe telephoned to Mr. Gothard, w-, shnll returH 

Lo th.is cDnversal:jon J..:iter. Still lntcr in the evening Mr. Sappe 

;,nct his head wai tor ,;cnt for a <lrink at the Dol;,llill Ho·,:el.. There 

:-11·. So.ppt, 10.ft t:!10. .Lr11prcss.ion with Mr. Silvestr:;, the mr.1nC1,,er of' 

Lllo hotel, anrl t.o a lesser ,.,x1:ent wj.tl1 a by-sti111c!cr - a M,-. P. TUL>b, 
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tlvtl lhe Mo,n•incs had bc0n sold to Mr. 'l'nyloi·. 011 S1111day the 

::,1·<1 Ap1·L1, Mr. l"Ltzpat:ri.cl, retul'l10d to Jet·»ey ,ind �11.'. Sappc 

,-.,l'or·lc(I lo hi111. On Mondoy, the '1tlt April., Mr. Tuylor telephoned 

to Mr. Fi. tzpa trlck to af.k to sc0 him to conc.lucie ma ttcrs. He was 

r•ut off until. the following day at 11.00 n.m. and then, after 

}!r. Fltzpatrick had looked al his dlary, to noon. On the following 

day, Tuesday the 5th April, Nr. Nil.Unc:ton nu�t Hr. Fit7.patr.Lck for 

o workinr, breakfast, which had been urranc<Hl the day be:fore by

Mr·. Gothard, anxious no doubt not to lose his commission. 

wns struck at £27J,OOO gross plus tlic stock Rt va.luation. 

A bargain 

Later 

Mr. Fitzpatri.ck telephoned to Mr. Taylor and tolcl him what had taken 

pJace. '.·lr. Taylor contacted his l;iwycr. Correspondence then ensued 

bctwenn Hr. Vibert, on behalf of Hr. Taylor, and Messrs. Galsworthy 

and Stones on behnlf of Mr. Fitzpatrick and the cheque was returned 

to Mr. Vibert with a letter of the 7th April, :from Messrs. Gulsworthy 

and Stones. 

Inevitably, this resume leaves a number of questions unanswered. 

Having found that Mr. Sappe was not present for all"the time when 

Mr. Tnylor and Mr. Fitzpatrick spoke together on the 1st April, 1977, 

we have to look at the whole of the circumstances surrounding the 

convcrsntion, and the events before and after in order to assist us 

to rl�cide which o:f the two versions of the conversation is the more 

prob:a.blo. 

We start by saying that the conversati.on could be interpretered 

in four ways:- (1) An unequivocal agreement, underotood as such on 

toth sides, to buy and :lcLt (2) An unequivoca.l ugrcen,ent, understood 

on both sides, not to buy or sell (J) A bcljet' in one party's mind, 

the plai.ntiff's, that an unequivocal agr,)ement had been reached to 

buy and a belief .in \;he defendant's mind that an unequivocal acrrcement 

hacl not been reached and ( 11) An ec1ui vor.al posit lon so111cwhere between 

all t;hr, above three. 

To succeed the plaintiff must satis:fy us on a balnnce of probabilities 

that the first intcr;:,rctati.on is the right one. It would not be enough 

Lf we found the 1:1·ue po:sitlon to he: tile third interprct;ition; the 

;·;artics would not he ad idem but indeed at cross purpo:;cs. We do 

::t;�ree wi.1.h �lr. Viucrt that. if a re:t.5011ab.lc wan ,,,ire to l1ave unrlc,rstood 

�lr. Fi t:<1•:1tr·ick Lo have so.ld the sli;.,n,:a, nl U,0111.:lt he clid not P.O undcr

!"t<1nd 1:1,c· r. o:;iti(:11, mis1::d�c,:1 thouell i,c wou'l.<.l he h,� would still. be 

bound b,�cnu:-1c .i r I.he �cnm-; of thE! o!'l'et' etnd a';G<.:ptuncc h'Cru so :-inihlgu<HJS 

ns tn 111,1kc, it r,os:-:-i l.-l.r.: to poLnt to <:110 01· ol.l10t· 0f Lhc i:ttcrr,r,,tot.i.ons 

a� b c .. i n.i� t!10. ntO!'r.: J)l�ob:·,:Jl P Lh<! Courl. rnu:-::t ll(!Cf'.•�;:::lri ly hold tllnt no 
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contrnct wns created. 

Mr. Taylor 'i; cccol. loction or LI," '-'"1tvers,1t.i o11 willl M1". Fitzpatr·jcJ<
IS this:-- llc saicl l:o �lr. Fitzpntr·ich: l!J.,t he., 1.111<.kr,;tood t!,ut Mr.
l•'l Lzpati•.ick was coint.r to 111eet some l"'ople and sell the �loorine-s t:o
them. He wa3 i1.tc,·csted and sucacster.l tllnt it be kept in the
t'nmily ,md of"fe:rcd the asl,in(l µrice or .C260,000. Mr. Fit,patrick
tlter, a.-;kcd 11' tliat was f'or everythint.r - Nr. Taylor referred to
tl1e Wine Cellar and of'fer,;;,d the prlce c.leur with stock at valuation -
lie s;:iid th .. t Mr. F.i.tzpatriclc accepted these terms. Mr. Fitzpatrick
asked it' payment would be 111adt all in one piece - Mr. Taylor said

that it could be and started to write out a cheque. Mr. Sappe told 

Mr. Fitzpo.trick that Mr. Taylor was doinB this and for the whole 

amount, Mr. Taylor said that he gave the cheque to Mr. Sappe a�d told 

Hr. Sappe that if he wanted to stay on at the hotel be could think 

it over. Both then went to the hotel bar and Mr. Taylor had a bEer, 

He said that he was in no dcubt that Nr. Fitzpatrick had accepted 

his offer. As regards the discrepancy on the date of' the cheque 

Mr. Taylor snid that he seldcm remembered dates. lie later mado 

arrangements with his bank manager to clear the cheque. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that at the time of' the call to Cyprus -

it was 4.00 p.m. in that country - he was in his bedroom where he had 

r:,one to clwne-e. He took the call on hls bed; the connection was

eond. Mr. Sappe told him that Mr. Tavlor wished to speak to him. 

,,Jr. Taylor's first wot"ds were "Let's keep it in the family, Jack", 

�:r. Fi t:.:µa trick hnd ,1 good id Ga what he had meant but asked him what 

he \JBS tall<.ine about. Mr. Taylor said that lle wanted to b11y the 

'..:Oodngs. Mr. Fitzpatrick said that i.t -...·';l:::i 11.0C p.m., he was in bert, 

ii•.' 1,ould b2 l:..ac!( in Jersey .Ln 118 hou1·s �,nct .;c,l\ld put it off till thP.n. 

!fr. TayJ(,r rep.lied that he was writin,1 out the clrn<Jue then. Mr.

F;tzpatrick asked wl1:it the cheque wns f'n1· and wa.::; told that it was for 

.C!r,O, 000. lfo said that it was the fi.rsr, t.imc that he had heard that 

It was not true tilat £260,000 was the price; that 

1"igure would have been £1J,OOO to £1,:i,000 less than what he had been 

o�rcctine to cet. We should add that no accounts were produced to us 

so that any ;';Ubruissions based on putative figures about l:hc nett vnluc 

of tlte Mouri:J.({'> a:re tt11:ouLstanti.;1ted and mcnningJ.css. For M,·. Fitzpatrick 

a djfferonce of £1J,OCO to £15,000 was a lot of money because as we 

h;,vi, already t:!cntio11ccl �he Moorinr.s and Nc)J.son Co11rt: were his main 

ns:a,,t:;. Mr. Fi l.zp,d:riek continued by ,'.!sl,i.nc- Mr. Taylor if he had that 

sor-L ot· 111011cy Mr. Taylor· cor;f'lrmcd tlwt· lie was writi.11g out tho cheque. 

Ml'. !•'"i.t:t.r,atr.i ck .s:1:Ld Lt:;:it he was not aoi.111: to di.scu,;s :it over the 

•;,ilo!lc nnd \,(11.11.d he be.cl, in l18 ho11rs. lie Lil0.11 spol,c to Mr. S;:ippe who 
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,;·tid Lhctt Mr. T,.,ylot· wr.ts wrltill L',' 01d; the cl1crt11e •. [lr, :,sked �It'. r;n ppe
i c· Ml', T:,ylor hac.l been dri.nkinc- and �Jr . .S::qipe saicl t!n1t; lie WOllld
not. I i ke to say. �[r. Fitzpatrick COL:.1 d not remember 11lw t he told
:'lr, Sap pc o l:,ou t the cheque except he s ni d that, ,,:J_ ll1 hind-sicht, he
pro\;ably to.ltl llim to put it in the sa:fe. Mr. Sappe said that Mr,
Tnylor then shook his hand; he co-operated out of politeness. Mr.
TayJ or deni.ed doing so in cxarr.:ination ia chief but «clmj tted in
cross-e:rn111inab.on that he might have done. We accept Mr. Suppe's
evidence that Mr. Taylor was excited \\·her: . .r.E called him back into
the ·rool\1. If Mr. Taylor really believed that he had bought the 

Moorings he had good cause to be pleased. He may well have wanted 

to shake Mr. Sappe's hand. We have not heard f"rcm either Mr. Taylor· 

or Mr. Fitzpatrick the exact words which Mr. Fitzpatrick is reported 

to have eaid when accepting Mr. Taylor's offer. 

There has been a suggestion that Mr. Taylor acted improperly 

in attempting to buy the Moorings over the head, so to speak, of 

Mr. �.fillington. \{c do not think that this is a valid criticism, 

bot�, rwrties nrc business men ancl un.l�ss Mr. Taylor· know, or bP.l.i.eved, 

thaL Nr. Fitzpatriclc had concluded an agreement wi l:h �lr. Hillini;-tcn, 

and there is no evidence to suege.'lt this, there was nothing to stop 

him in attemptin8 to obtain the �aorlngs and Nelson Court by making 

w\,at he thcu1;ht was a better of"fer. What w;:;:; the pO;lltl.Oll then 

hc:!'or-c Mr. Pi.tzr,atrick h:vl left l:hc :Ca;J.nnd botwccn hi:11 nnd Mr, 

�1illlngton? �lr. F.itzpatr.ick said that he 1,;1s pretty certain there 

ll3cl beeu a deal, but on the other hand Mr. Millington was still 

wai ti.n/� -ror the r.:learancc of" ccrta:i.n fumls f.'ro111 \\est A:frica. They 

had reached a figure, or discussed a fieure, of about £275,000. 

Mr. Sappe knew th,:t Mr. Fitzpatrlclc llad in nind something in the region 

or £JOO,OOO, but in cross-examination l-1r. F'itzr,atri.cJ.: admitted that 

bef"orc he went to Cyprus he would not lilce to say tlrn t there had been 

- an cf'fcr, If Mr. Nilljneton had offered �270,000 hefurc ha .lefL he 

would have accepLeJ. Lots of fieurcs have been tall<eci about. We think

1.bai tl1is is the nub of' tile matter. Mr. F'ltz;:,atrick ,ws vaeuc .1bout

the exact stnto of play with Mr. Millincton, but he sctiJ that even

.if 'l1·. �li.11.inetc,n hucl gone to sec him i.n Cypr-11s, nnd ,:,,,de the i,:v11e

orr,,1· n,; �11--. Tr.iy I or, l,c· 1;0,;lrl hav,:, r�ot the f;r1:i:c a1�sw1JJ' as he had f,':iven

to }It·. Taylor .

.ft wns nc t until Urn .'.?5tb M:tr<:h, us we h;,vc sa '-", 1:lt:it no,:o.rding 

to Mr . Sapp� !•[r . .  '-1i1-lln3ton visit�d l.ht"! �toorfrit�:;. lie ,,.-,kcd i r 1,0 

tJ,:ic Ll1at: would 1,,, pTc,i�1aiure. 
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Mr. f.'i tzpal:ric:k wus coum:ittfld fldly to Mt·. Mi.L.li.nc:to11 lwl\in, he .I.oft
I.I"" I s I rrnd . �!cvc,·thcloss tbcrc wc.1::; 110 cloul>t lilnl �l1·, Mj_ll.i.nr,ton w,'lS
,,xtrci:,cly jnt-orcstcd in the p1·c111·1 s.-0�. 'I F"I t · J y ,-r. •1 .• z;n.1.·.r1c,, we bcl.i.cve, 
i'lllu q11lte rea;;onn_hJ.y so, wanted the best price that he conlcl obtain.
When Mr. T:.,y.Lor made his offer on the telephone it nwybe inf'erred
rcason.:ibly that .Mr. Fitzpatrick hnd not foq;ottcn about Mr. Nillington.
l5 i.t l.lke.ly th;;t he 1vouJd have ncccptcd �lr. Taylo1"s off'cr witllout
rnat11re consideration a.r.d althouc-h he was not as assured in hi.s
t.eslaruo11y as Mr. Taylor we did not gather the impression that
Mr. P.l tzpatricl< would accept lit;htly an cff'cr for the shares in his 

companies without considering the offer most carefully. There was 

no sucgestion that he was in a financial position where he was obliged 

to sell, although he admitted that Mr. Taylor might have thought that 

a bargain had been struck. 

Mr. Gothard said that before Mr. Fitzpatrick went away, the parties 

hnd been tall<ing about the figure of nett £2.50,00C. The liabilities

were in the region of £23,000. This port of his evidence, at any

t·a te, supp,;rts the recollection of Mr. Fitzpatrick. As regards the

t0lc:Jhonc ca.ll from �'.r. Sappe to �lr. Gothard OH the 1st April, 1977,

it Ls quite probable that at first Mr. Gothard gathered the information

from Mr. Sappe, who was very voluble, that :i.ndeed the Moorings had

lJoen sold, but that wGuld not be surprising if Mr. Sappe had gathered

th::..t sa111e imprP.ssion f1•oni Mr. Taylor's bchav:iour. Quite naturally

,lr. Gotl1ard -wus concerned. He acted fast and broueht Mr. Millington

and Mr. Fitzpatrick face to face on the following Tuesday morning,

1,·h<?n as we have already said, an agreement was rP.aelled between them.

A strinccnt cross-examination, was dirP.cted quite properly,

to shakine Mr. Guthard's credit, to suggest that he knew frcm Mr. Sa�pe

as c1 rnsult of that teJ.erhone conversation, that tlte Moorings l1ad

been c.old, uncl ,,·,� have to say that his evidence on this point was

<'.lcct!'l.y cqulvoc.:1 I.. But even if we :1cccpt tlwt he w::in indeed told

by '.·:i·. Saµpe that clie No0r-,n3s had bt,cn sold, he wns only bcj111s Lold

wil:,L �!J'. Sarpc .:i.1.cuady J)(,l.i0vecl frcn, hi.s ow11 i:itpccss·ion -when hP. had

seen �11·. Tnyl.or 'in an cxc.i l:ed mood !c:1v.Lnt. th,, i·ooi:1 sc.,y\.nis "I've (!Ot

it! ]" 1 ve got it! 11 

l·il,r,t was the position or Mr. l•'i t%p1Jtri.ek on Id,; rel:1Jrn to ,Jersey

or, the Supd"y? lie heard ,,·hat had hrt:1:,,,ncd !'1·oi,1 �lr. :':'.11,:,c.

Mr. Taylor's cllcq11c in tJ,e ,;:.if'e.

liad r,c:t,:rl as a r:<,n,t s01·v::1;,t shoul.fl \l!l ·in \-:h<l!: hr. !J1�licvccl to be in

tds JJ::1!.;ter's hc:-,1. interest. Ho h:Jd �:11J':.:n � iJ.·. r,:illini'�toH over th0
Hotel, di.SC:liSSed f'i,��urcs l"'i.l.h h.i.s ;_1c;r;,_,,111i.::111L, :,11d 1,:,t Mi·. T:,y1or .i.n 

touch "'ii.!1 Mr. Fit.zpatr:ic:k.
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ho r.c,,·Jy p;.i·t or tile 1�t ,\;11·,1, 1<177,

n11d wc r0,;n<.I 110Ll 1iPCT slnlslcl' .ln �it·. Sappc's lc:lc;·11l<)llC Cell.!. to 

�lr. Gotl1anJ.

Mr. Vibert su1,15csted that Mr. Taylor's o/'.f'cr was used ()uite 

wr·oncly ::is n stcpµinG" stone to incrcosc Mr. MlllLn1;ton 1 s offer. We 

thLnk Mt·. Fitzr,atricl< :frankly described the true position when he 

saLd thaL Nr. Taylor's of.fer wns in c.fi'cct a ,;ccond strina to his 

bow. J 1' the negotiations of Mr. Millington had failed on the 

Tuesday he could have got in touch aeain with Mr. Taylor. And it is 

a far cry fror,i saying that to find that when he was discussing the 

sale on the Tuesday with Mr. Millinaton he was already to his knowledge 

under an obligation to Mr. Taylor. Mr. Vibert elicited from 

Mr. Fitzpatrick that he did not recall Mr. Taylor telephoning to him 

on the Monday, the 4 th April, and he did n.;,t regard the telephone 

call to him as an approach.

In a letter to Mr. Vibert of the 7th April, Messrs. Galsworthy 

and Stones said, presumably on instructlons froffi Mr. Fitzpatrick, 

that Mr·. Taylor had made no approach to Mr. Fitzpatrick since the 

telephone convarsatJon of the 1st April. We accept th3t Nr. Fitzpatrick 

had ovc>rlookcd the telephone call from Mr. Tnylot·. 

The plainti�f sets up a contract. On him falls the burden of 

rr0of on the balance of prob::ibi 

{ 

�!r. Gollwnl kno"· t.h<J events of 

l

t

i ties. Mr. Taylor rn-,,y well h.:,ve 

t.houc:ht that he 11:'\cl concluded a bare;·ain - in lhC' c·x::irnpl.•� J we have

c;iven above - but """ :ire not satisfind that in fact :ie had. 1,'e find

on the haJance o,' p1·obatilities he h:-is f:iilcd to (li.scharce the burden

of proof nncl the action ls therefore dismissed with eosts.


